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STUD"tENTS: Observe Advertlsements lu our Cokumns.

Te-E STIUDENTS' S$QE LEAVE YOUR ODRWT

You will find at Il1-. J. 1YcA DAM
MCDO(J G Iqfifi'S. and get a Stylish weIl miade Suit.

Neatness of Finish. If you order a Suit elesewhere
Moderate Prices. Durability. before inspecting iny Goods and

ascertaining niy prices, you willT7. D . KCI R K 1<, Izae a niistake. I cau give o
Oroceries, betteryalue for your nioney and
Table Delicacies, guarantee fit and workrnanship
Crockerg, cGassware. first-class. N--o one need have a

poor suit if they patronize
I~J4TGOJ~IS$, { SH. t). MGADAM.

0 jqiain to the front.
WB ARE SHOWING this year a better

-rang than ever in the following

I **** rlen's and Boys, Overcoats and 'Usters, Water-
proof Coats, Underwear, liats and-Caps, Top Shirts, Neckties,
Collars, Caffs, Gloves, Boots, Shoes-and .Rubber.9.

9ýB We bave a ood, substantial White Laundrid MDNLsit at 5oc ang our $1.00 Shirt ire wil place~ MCONLD
agalns uuyï i n earket. Ask toa IL 11cGILLIVRAY.

ýS)crii dsennt8to i allege Studonts.

T7 lq 1-1 ILRI N G.
009

inspectio.i ls lnviteul to our nîu w Uineo f

'SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS
aud OVERECOATS.

We bave always an buand the flnest Uineof

English, Scotch ýand
Canadian Tweeds and Worsted.

TVils establishmnent is nmanaged by MR.
I)UWCAN J.« GIL&I;T aur cutter, who cl es ex-
cellent we 'th. PAUe consistent wlth the
quality of naicrlal. Cali and $00 us.

Sfor e $e?
fine Printing
of every e
Description

Have the flest Fai/tes in
Eastern Nova Scotia.

]3efore ordering vour Printing
see our work anid get prices.
MECSEAnioih

Go 70 THE....

Ant'igon'ish Dispensa*ry
iFOR 'VOUR

Drugs, Patent Mediciries,
Toilet'Requisites, etc.., -etc.

Quality the ]3est.
Frices the Lowest.

Prescriptior.s
Carefully
Compounded.

C. M. Henry,
Chemist and Drugglt,

.ANTIGONIS11, N.eS

FANCV GOODS, BOOKS,
STATrIONERY.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.
..AT..

Myle. L. 6. Iiarrington's,
MAIN STREET.

Also Daily Halifax Papers and Lead-
ing Magazines, etc.

BBr=RT PL PRI:fTTr,
Watches, Clocks,
tJewelru, Spectacles
and Eyeglasses.

Fine %Vatchi and Jewelry Repairing,
Engraving Etc,.

West End, Ilaiu St., Antigonish.

hhhh"



STUDENTS: observe Advertisements ini Our Columns.

BOOK~S, STIITIoT"IERY, F4'ICY GOODS,
TOlLiET R~EQUISITES, ETC.

Pli the Lieading Magazines and Popular
Noveis, Piaging Cards and Carnes.
1-aiîax and St. John Papers.

-<Žý ,.NTIGONISH-, NOVA~SOI~~>

WALDREN'S Photo Stuldio A. KI RK & CO.
Op)enFisModvlEacli oti -

F-irst-Cý-lass WTork.

DISCO0UNT TO STUDENT-..

K. SWEIBT & COý
H-1ardwmare, Plumibing,

anid 1-ot Air Furniaces,

mai1 Street, Antîgo11îsh.
m-cQU1DY& CO.

Antigonish and Sydney,

Direct Importers and
Genieral Dry Goods
flerchants....

Peady=flade Clothing,
Boots and*Soes.
headquarters for-..

-SCIiOOL BOOKS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS, MILLINER-Y,
CLOTIIING,
GENTS' FURNISIjINGS,
SliOES, RUBBERS, ETC.

AGENTS FOR

The Savoie-Guay Acetyleiie Gas
Generntor, the best auid cheapest
Liglit ini use.

ANTIGON1,Ii, N. S.

C. B. Whiddon & Sonl
DlE:.UrtRS IN-%

FEIED, FI:LOUF?,
ardi FIH

FINEST 0F

Cannedl Goods, Groceries,
1FruitS and Confeciionerg.

WIIf1«ýz N INIZED 0F.

CO TO THE 'Coc6'oei8

Leading Grocery Caýnned Ooods,
0 Provision Store evll "
FOR YOUR .

Oroceries, tleats
and Provisions.

T. J. BONNER.

Confection ery
-C>ALL 02q:

y. . SEARS, Nain Street.
Drinik -ia-yfloNwer Bleud Tea.
thue best in Town, T. V. Sears.
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If we shiould cail the mnxbers of our paper after thje different
ýseat.,ons of the year, this issue would be called the spriing numiber.
April is ûertainly the opening month of spring in and arouxnd our
College and no botter place could ho found in whiclî to watchl the
g«raldui unfolding of the beauties of nature t1ian here iu Eastern
'Nova Scotia. Cnly a few days n(go Earth Stil hid hoerseif
beneath lier come-ly winter covering and everythiing wns clothed
lu its white imantie of frost and snow. Ž~tr vsstili resting.
Siiddenly uwarin zephyr wafted froin more genial chines sweeps
gently over our land. Quickly the snow disappears, and e-von
whvlile somne stili lingrers aio ng the MUS and iii the woods a rnodest
littie hlossom pecps forth to w'Vish it God-Specd. What pleasure
we take lu seekingr out that first blossorn! I-ow eagorly wo
serapo antong last years dead and find beneatti a living leaf and
a 1)Iossorn of fragrance and beauty. Ilow lovingly wc takoe thiat
lirst pledo 0f springy, that promise of anotiier harvest, that
humble littie -May-flower.

Witli tie M.-.y-flower cornes tho spring. The snow lias now
entirely «7isapPeared and nature is once more putting on a new
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i2V.Sle doe tlis So Siuloyl, that mnaili înay flie mlore aIdmlir.e lîe-

ivoi-k. fliee airouhI(1 the fields w'e note ilie cr:îss gî-iow' gî'eeîîeî'
%ve' note the bîiddiîi- trees ar-uîid aîidf ouir hie.rts tti'n howards

Grod our 111Lakzei w ith love and thaîs-vu. Surely luis is tue(
o'gu ieo thle 11îe' v(1111.

On il;dv A pril 8thi, the stiffdents finiislied their aimaiil
:'etreatad ' are sinre that ea('l and ex'ei' stîîdeit lias a wairnî
p)lace ii ]lis hie.:ut foi- the good prahrwlio spolce so forciblv
anîd instructed tliemî su carefully d trig lose fouir clays of i'e-
tiî'emeîît.

Oui' Apriil iiiiibci' is soîuien'hat late and befoi'e inauy days
the nonith of 'Mary' will be -with lus. h7ils is the rnonth deai' tb

t'C'atholic strident since il is the inolîi of MaryV, l'atri'oess of
studies. Iu ail elijurches thî'ougliout Christenduin Catholics wIll

duingii( thc ilonlh offex' to M'ytogethecr with their. hearts, the
fi'st offerings of sprinig, anid oui- Mothe' will w'ith iuce.asiin eaî'e
ivatchi the elfoi'ts of lier chljdren to llase liei'.

on accotint of the neai' appî'oachl of the end of this, vear w'e
feel constriinedi to eal the attention of soine of oui' subscribeî's ho
theji' sul)scIiptioîs. Th'le )aynieiit of thec smnall aiouit il îlot
taX tiie(ýnj very niucli, w'hereas il w'ill euahie uis lu fulfil our' obliga-

ffations iud clear off ail debts befoî'e the closing uf the ycar.

'Ple April Jour'ual of S(ed.ctioni is to hanid. Cfrdiîîal New-
mniî is aimoug the authoi's p)1'scIiIed, -with an opt-/>î., -1 Englishi
Literature foi' next year. This is as it slîould be îîut%itlistaniding,
the eloqueî;t silence of Meiklejohui and others whio pi'ofess to giv'e
a historv of Bnglishi Litei'atur-e and ike no mention of one whorn

compîeteît jndcs pronounce the Shakespeare of lEnghrishi pr'ose.
KCingsley is also introduced. It is ho be Iîop)ed thiat the a«ssocia-
tion of the Canlon's nlaine wiithi thmat of the illustrionis Caî'dinal
Nvill Iead to the study of the men tlîemselves and their f elets and
pinlciples.

TIiose wlio holà tliat the leaelîeî bas no rigylit to iniflietco'ra
pun'ishmlient uipon the infractions ho secure obedience in and about
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the. face of the eontrary evidenet. givt.n in this tihii.er of tht.
journal. Whlile excessive punlishiint or punisiment iuujiîstly
inflicted is stu>wn to he illegal vet unquestionalile sanction is
given f'or a libervl use of the. rod.

Rt.1erriII to Il ovt.r-I)iessllrt '' on page 72 we Iind that '' tht.
teaclier is espee.ially cautiont.d to bt. on the. guard against ' over-
pressure.' " Neverthcless a gylanet. at the. eurriculuin reveals tht.
fact that this, thiat and the other thing and jusi so inuchel of theni
inust be t.augtilil in the. course of one. school yt.ar.

'1oo iiiiih enînlation '' occupies a Daige or more, anid if we
are to judgfie hyv what lins hconie of inost suW<Ttsti<>1i tlirown out
!n previous journals, the. one. ht.re prol)ostd -%vî11 soonli e carried
ýoit. It nowv beconies tdt. duty of those intcrested ini our cduca-
tional work to eonsidt.r tht. advisability of reinoving at. Ieast in
part' the. dang1er of ''PluggYing( foi. e-xanis onl1Y '' by Cdiscontiviuing
the. publication of the. inark, nmde l)y caddtsat the .Jnly
exainiations.

AN Iii oui- list issut., in reply to P' fiii cle 8mieve
EXPLANTION. hichi il)leare(l ini tht. February numuiiber of

E xcie ..moit, wt. publishied I''lie End of tht. Century '' fromn the.
peu of A Subseriber. Quý,ite continarv to tht.e customn of College
journals, we allowved tht. reply to go forth withouit a word of
refutation, or of defence upon our own part; and, furthermore,
we stated, ini a foot-miote, thiat we should disconitinue any further
discuission on tht. question, owving to tht. faci tliat botli sidt.s liad
alreadv receivedl considerable attention.

This did not, as ive hiave learnied since oui- last p)ulication,
rnt.tt with tht. approval of our ex-edlitors. Personally, soine of
us liave received letters frorn thmose wliîo successfully wvielded the
pen for Exçaî.sloi lu past years, and ive have found ourselves
the. subjects of criticisml, soînewhiat severe. 1-ence it is we feel
bound to offer a few words lu explanation of our position.

To begrin, we muay say ti at it was îîot, oui' intention to adopt
and defend ont. side of tht. question %withiout acknoivledging, whlat
was to be said on tht. otlier, and we are satisiied that our actions
have- been consistent wvthi our intentions, tlue publication of "'The
End of the Century '' bearing us ont iu this. Our lhaving pub-
lished this particular reply 'vas not a matter of preference, but
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depended Ul)(>fl the <>1(1er of ;tLS arrivai, it being the Iir-st of the
sevelazl replies whlîi entered Our Sauictumii. Agaý.in, if' N'e
r'efuited tliat article, it Y.ould nlecessirily le:vl to a discuissioîî,
the end of' whiclî could îlot possibly he reaclied belore the COifi--

pletion of the pr'(eeit sehioinstic year, probably not before the
coml)letiofl of the century itself. Suchi a series of articles would
becoîne motiotonous, and be uuisatesfaetory to our subscrilîers.

Ic bias becîx insinuaited thiat it was owing to fear and tiîniditv
0on ojir part thiat wve failed to 1)ublisli a refutition. Fi froin it.
A refutation would liave been buit a simple iatter, for thit reply
wnas nieithier rational in its itrrtiologicai ini its argument-
ation, nor philosophical in its conception. Apait f roîn its
abortive inter-pretation, ini the repl,- flot '' to our mincds at
least," but as a inatter of fact - therc %was nothifng more than
whiat xnlay be 811umm1ed up1 inl the following presumvptive syllogisin
-T say that Dec. .3lst, 11900, is the end of the century. But
whiat T say is righit. Ergo, ])ce, 3Ist, 1900, is, the e-ic of the
century because 1 Say so. Fortunately, nmankind doos îlot accept
suchl eg-otisîn as a criterox of truth.

It is, indccc, really iintisiiia te observe w~hat trivial things
Somz-ý peop)le ivili pouince upon in order to gîve, a flord tinge te,
thieir wnitings. MV1îeîx Productions of this nature cross onir latll,
we attnibute thieir superficil texture to a want of deeper thcughlt.
This characteristic w'as very clearly exemplified by the writeî' of

IlThle lad of the Century '' in his misrel)resentations of the
ar-guments useci ini the ''Fim (le Sierle;'' but as wve feel thiat we
cannot afford to coatinuc thxe discussion, for reasons above stated,
and do flot wvish to do an injustice to A Siibscriber, we shall not
undertakze a refutation.
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THE ITALY 0F T"O-DAY.
Vii.

It is a sad J'act in a Clîî,.Vlan c.ountr"- like Italy, but ïiverî-

tseouxiidlrels in the land, againist whvlin the c<>jttnioit peole vn'iu1y
Strive t() 5hiel( tlieniselve.S. W~liei la certain aontis votel boy
the (4roverniuînt for~ aity purpo>se, on'., a ceta re>TeIi*agc ut ;t
fulfils the p)1r'lo5e for whiceh it was1 ilite-iided. Oftcîi the grea1ter
p)art of it stops in the pot.lçets of thc nuiddlcîneîî - the oen
nient officials! Add Io titis lîcavy taxation te îv:îy iii licthe

Poo. mail whio canuoit pay his tax is treatedl. If lie is a frienîc of
the Governinent l)erlial)s niatters are allowed )standl. ILe ean
live ou foi. severa-l years w'ith sweet liilM(Init'a withvuit payiflg bis
Taxes anid yet eijoy the use of bis property. B1it woe to inai if
lie liappens to be oppused to te ow'rning part3', wltile it is sure
muin Vo be.long- to auy of the p)arties opposed to the present forni
of Governîne lt in italy. No Mercy is Shlowîî Vo the 1aticr elass.
If the tax is noV l)aid 0o1 the day-aud payingy taxes iii Itaiy i.; 11o

srnall uundcrtaking, as te tax is llighrl alnd niotiey scarce, au) ollicer
of the klaw waiks in anîd sci2.es all. W ltat is left af ter the celitl
skinniing pi'ocesscs of officers, juffgcs, warranit courts and tri-
butials is grenerally itil. The p)oor mian is tiien lhouseless, Ihome-
less tipofl the public. Iîighway ilu a land wlîere people lu ltlc
better circutustances titan lijuiseif cantiot give muicit Iielp Iiowever
kind thieir lîcarts, for tltey lave noV titeinsel, es. M1ie iiîîînîber of
tiiose tlîus turrned out is by no ineans srnall. Towards the endl
of te fiftli year* a.fter the establislhmîent of te l)reseIt Goverut-
.-acut of Il United Italy '' ipwards of t.wo hiîndred thousand wverc
turned out ou the public lîighiway ! Widi succecdiîig years these
evictiotîs hiave grone on iiîcreasing at sucb aL rate titat +odlay litige
tracts of Italy are iii the bands of the Govertinent. To mwentionî
one province alone, almost te m-liole island of ariî lias falien
to thec Goverumnent froin the inability. of the peop)le VO I)aY the
erutîigl, taxes.

\Vlie tii tese beggars, unable Vo gYet work arei thius turned loose
ycar af ter' year Vhey carry witli thiei dissatisfQ.ction of the rnost
virulent typ)e and Vhey sow it, and it takes moot, and it grows and
the harvest îmust conic sonie day. The mat i vho stili possesses a
sinall arnount of property lbears the story of te b;eggar and fore-
ses as lie views the straiteîiing ciî'crnstances of the tinies that



the ia:' intust <!oiIiQ ~v.lie lie i1s<) shall le driveii forth. IYD tlie

late dîstur-b:dces it wvas this class wilîi (rave tlie îîîst troubîle.
I'iiev 111W'c ai littie property stili but thiey see notbing but mini
aliecd shîould the present 1)011ey eontinuie nîîîchîi loiiger. 'To a,-v(-rt
the coiniîg ruin tliev ivant soni1e (liange for- the better %vliei Ille
Itiliauî (Gvemuîxîeîî does îîot seei disposed to give. lu1 tis way
the indddle and lower classes tihîorlolîot ail lIalv is redileud to
the verge of starvation. Froîn \'eîice to Alîruzzi the staff (if
life lias chan(Zec froin wlieni to miaize. '%ni the Luscal MUS tlle

peasalît tli-liaksý lus God inloruiing, iîooul anid eve for a ie.l of
cliestunits ! lui the Appeines lie litnts the forests togethier wvitli
bis pigs foi- a diet of acorus and beeehiiuts ! Youngi ebidren are
eoipelled to ivork ail day long iu the suilplînr mines of tbe South
whlI %voinen whîo wiîrik froîn dawn to dark are gladiç tc -et eiglit

cents a (iaV ! Abule bodic<l meîn eonsider tliefliselv(s fortunate if
thev c:l gret a permanent position at four dollars u mîntli. It
niust zuot lie îînngincd that tluis pîoverty is moîîlined Ici the lowest
class. Maiî'- nobles ivlio before lived iu luxury are iîow coin-
pehled to seil scîîîe cf thieir estates tIo keep) up tlieir state mnd

pulace iiu soeietv wvbiIe mxanv otiiers are so reicducd Ihiat to iiake
bothi ends îîîe(t, flot l)ciig able Io seil ziiytbiiiîg, tbey niust
practice rigid ecoîiiiîy. But on1 thic iiddle elass epeei.illy lias
Goveriinîeîital oppression borne vi tii erusxi ug weighit. lu înany

placees this class lias entirelv dis appeared, whiile in the eiiiii-
p)arts of ltaly it is fast vanisbiîig and witb it the boue anîd siniew
of tbe lind.

Conscription is anotiier of the evils of Italv. Every Voiiîg
mnan thic moment Il-e oines of îîilitarv :ige is taken iii hîand liv the
CGovernniieîîit anid traiiiei as a Soldier for a teni varyiîîg from
thiree to six v'ears. l)urimig tbiat timîe lie is clotlîcd, fed aiîd

provided witli ail tlle requisites <îf a soldier 1w the State. At the
enîd of bis teni lie is paid for ]lis entire tinie at the rate it is said
%)f one cenit a day ! To mîaintain aid train this large standing
amniv costs unîchii luit tlue imoiley tlis takien out (if thîe Italiani's

l)ocket is omly a suil IJao1t of the <'vil conscription works. Tlie
witlidrawval of thîe voutb of the la~nd froin the fields anîd the food-
produceing inîdustries retards the r-wthi of flhc coîntry and unakes
livingc far liarder for those left at home. Many prefer to le
found on conscription day oni the otlier side of tlîc Atlantic, or,
if ticy caîuiiot leave the couîîtrv, to feign sickncss or uîîfit tîmen-

selves for ]iilitarv service.



lu our cotiiiitr, slioild :iiv< uie object tu tlc1,uveieieî
puliey lie luais t.wu w:îvs opeîî to liiiii tu) aippc:l t<> the peopleIe
Bitiier lie anay cadi a meceting~ :îîd freelv speak the trulli, ai

cafteiî evenl cau abluse tliiý liberty and ilisiîiuate rliîat is mat truc,
or lie eau inake Iis ape: tliruugh th( e ndiumi of the publie
press. lu Italy tliings are slighîtly dillerent. Shiotld aînyone
add-ress a i eeting- ou the iiquiities of the ltai:u (overnîîeunt lie
is ait once caiuilit aîid jaîiled Wlîv is il iuit Perfectly well knuowîî
that stich p~ublie mîetings are <langrerous la) the public saîlet% anîd
iii the main treasonalde: liliotld une iwisli tc" re:îch the public on
sucli ( 1ulest!olis throUgiî the mnediunm of tlic press lie iînust lir-st buv
a press for no< viditor ini sucli an i îîdert.ikýing- iili venture his liead
even if lic is paid iii adlvance. If mne trets a liress anîd has several
invectives rmail and the faine o>f %what is cumiingi- irets bruited
al;road twu or tlîree incualbers of the police vîsit the ;ol-
reformer nda cditur who eîîjo.v tlicir com paîîv for several dalys.

Tl'le mîomient the lirst p>alier of the issue i5 out, il is seized aild
reand lv the uilliers. Everv stîbseilpient issue tliis is dune, ini th(-
case of every ilaler prii'd iii Itair. If the uflliters say that the
articles aire blaineless the whlc issue mnaîv lic printed and circui-
lated. But wVc Iuetid.e the editor shotild the ollieris uf the laiw
saîy, ais tlîey ufteu, dIo, thut this or ihat article is either daingerious
ho the public safety or relleets aî ltile <on lus M:îjesty or sunaicks
of tî:eason, luccaluse it Einds fauit witlî the arinv or tyoveriuîiîent.
'l'ie pirintiiig is :11 once staqalaed andi< thc olnuxiols artir.le ivitli-
draiwu anîd the pour editor liais to loi >k for nuore mîatter. (.ftcîi
this is nut it il haid as lie issiles the pamper iwith its bl:ink spae
lie:îded liv the tell-tale - Squestrato.-' But this is uiot encaugli.
le is hauled liefore a trihuinai, lîe:vily liîîed anîd often inmprisoîîcd.

Wlicu hie gets out '>f j:îil lie in:iv iibid :îîotlîer t'i:îi iinpending, for
luis devil in lus iî,eenay have given uis an excuse for inabilitv
b.> write a leader that thic editcar ivaîs iot ait homean imd that ainvonle

Wlici wvaîîtcd to sec bim inuglît cali ait the commuin in wlere lue
WaIs*UNJUICSTI.Y detailleuld) llvte Gueînetl tler Iwords in
Italv tliure is no reaul exlurec-siioii of publice vrmùm thîrcugli lthe

ilneudiini of the press. Nui offly ii a. strict ûensuarship înaintained
gaver it, but eveji over the miails anîd telcgraphis lu tue face of
ail t11e-se cruls how ua> the Itli u vuduet theîsivs? Suli
stringemî.t laivs, suicli higit-liained zicts;, suclu iinisruile haive îaid
their. eiTeet. FOr y-aîrs the counhtrv was ini a enate of unrVcst.
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Disturbances, thie warning guuis of revoltiio, break mit now il)
one place, now iii amotlier. Last May tlhe-;c disturbauces .ssumed
an alarming pr-oposition. Ju every city in) ltaly exel)t in Roine
there was whiat in a )e-aceflfl and wcl geveriied eoînimoiiwca-.lthi
would be cilced a revolution. Aiiuost every soldier at, tlie dispos.-Il
oif the Gwovernment-ind in ail thiev were not a few- was- needed
te queil thie insurrections iu the varions districts. Li Milan the
ziob seized publie and priva~te properly, threw up irricades on
the streets, effectiveiv used -uns sud cannon on the soldiery, aud
in overy, mi. 1hwdtera spirit ueeded for ,. second French

Revolution. li thiat one eity ailone, it is said thiat tliec killed and
dangerously wvounded amouiitcd to one theousaud! Iu othier cities
it was not iiuuchl better. Naples required a force of twenty-
thousand trained troops witli sixtecu cannon to pr(servt. thie
pence, whIichi is but aIn armcd trtie.- Bad as the Con-lition of
affairs Ilia been the crimes against life liave net as yet assui-ned
the p)roportionls cf Southern lynching becs or even of a Halnipsteod
inurder. Hlere iii ltaly it b)as been tlie soldier -%ith a gi -iIinst
the revoiutionist -%vitt another, while to takze away a mian's ]ife
withiout a trial is stili unhleilrd of.

X 1.
It bas been said thiat tuie cause of ail this trouble in Ita-ly is

fiad Goverunient and its consequeuees. M-ny liave said thiat it
wss thie wvant of brend moved, thie people to revoit. Tlie dearness
of wlieat at thie tunie iay liave precil)itated tlie iliovement but thiat
it catsed it la flot truc. As thie Osservatore Romane remark-ed',
people nierelv lu quest cf fleur sud grain do not hum down inilîs
and grnrenom sack pirivate biouses, smnash furniture, destroy
monuments, %wreek workshiops sund comupel the cessation of al
labor. Tlie G7oveiinient of course camie forward with its explam-
ation. Whiv it was as ear as daylighit -thec Pope aud thic
Cardina-ls, the Bishops and the Priests were at tlie bottom cf the
iwhole affair 1 Tliey waniited te overtlirow thie It.-lian Goveriiiieut.
'Po re-ad Governmeut jourmls during thie disturbances, oue wouild
be led to tlîinu the Cathiolie partv 'vas at thie bottom cf every evii
whichi befel or couid befal Italy, butt lîow it was se, or whether it
%vas se was ne;vcr explained. 'No one knew better than tlie
f talian Ministers t1iat the influence cf the Pocpe and Catholicitv
bias -ilwavs been emst on thie side cf I.law sud order, and thiat the
Churchi eau neyer proinote or evcu allow popular tumuit. Besides
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the Italian grenerals apeldto the clergy to pacify the peCople,
kiiowinig well thatd one priest ini sncb a caise Iwas better tlîan ten
regiinietits of soldilers, and the clergy interfered suiid calîned the
nobs Net ill the G-Xovertitueiît orgaris hlaxned the Pope aiud the

Churchi ; for the Persereranzii of Milan atud the Gamzeta di
V7*(,ii(ziu coinpletely turtied the tab'les oui the Goveriiineut -.11(
proved that the Catholie party, as sucei.h.-ad iîothiing to do0 with
the uprisingrs. Despite alU this tue elerical pmarty wvas proseeutcdl
as gu ilty, the editors of its pap)ers wvere finedl and nuprismneci,
sonie of the papers sujppre-:sedl, some confîscated aud ail C:itlolie
societies for the prointioîî oft religions works coinpletely aholishced,
and liat by the -irbitr.ary acts of a inilitary trihumîal ! 'l'le r-ecord
on the Goverurent books sets down the whole trouble te a
censpirae(y hcadedl by the Pope for overthrowing the preseut.
order of thiugs.

(Concluded iii our next issue.)

THE BELL, THE CEINSER AND THE ROSE.

My God, the boly Bell that calls us to worship hii'Thv temple;
the soleiln Bell which tells lis that a brother is passïuig alwav
and tiat we should implore Thy miercy for hini; the joous Bell
that proclainis Thy feasts, with glad notes fillir.g ail the air;
the frienclly and v'igilant Bell, wllie.h at eveuing tinie, amlidst ail
the troubles of life, aiwakenis lu uls the though1 t of Ileaven aud
sweeilv urgesq us to invokc the blessedl mainle whYich sinnier never
called upon in vnin: 'Ihat Bell is yet iiothiiug but se.nseless
bronze, lîung within four walis aud swuug perhaps by -sorne rude
uucultured band.

Lord, these ceusers of silver and gold whicb sinoke bèfore
T'Iine sItars, whir.h rise sud swing« before Thy Resi P'reseuce
filliiug Thy temple witli the fragrance of piety, aud a brighit
vapor that scCITis ho enibody the spirit of our pr-ayers: tîmese
ceiser.; à1st; are but barren nIlhaI set ini motioni, as we sec, ky
ea-rthlv bainds.

Mighty Creator, whlît is the flower with timîts so bright, wluich
cmblflus our- earthly waýys? While il breathes forthi to Vie
tir.ugt-li the linipid air its fragraut eniaiatius, itself remnains
earth-bound as we are. Its stem, void of butbrillisucy or
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fragan.ice, is oftcn clad ivith great thoriîs to laeerate the feet of
Tliy 1)*>Hgiii.

Trhus it is with mny sotil, uututorcd anii enisiaved ! Shie is,
hound to the earth ; slie is in the dust, likze the stalk of tlue
rose; like the bell and the ceiser slie is swayed. by ignoble im-
pulse.

But by Thy grace, 0 Father mnost IIoIy, that soul, wvhichi vile
passions sw'ay, also sends forth to Thee pions acecnts of prayer.
lu tlue cold and lifeless censer 'Thou lis placcd a lire divine,
whicli consumes and purifies whien ag tàed soel > wti

itself wvhichi takes flilit towards Thee and whichi Thon dost uiot
rejeet; lastly, this llower, this thorny flower, this llower of the
earth -%ichl cannot leave the e.-rth, bloonis beneith the sinirays.
of Thy mierey, aud.breathes forth towards Thee as loving mes-
sengers its pure anl hienvenly emanations.

Be Thon. blessed iiny God, fo.r Iavingr giv-en to the. bronze a
voice so swcet, to thie incense wings su inight-y. To the fair
llower so subtie a fragrance, to the hurnan soul -i faith su li-elv
aind a spirit of prtyer w'hich the bars of lier prison cannot re-
str:ii.

At times ail these tluings - this dust ini whichi I arn hield, this,
slime of the earth ini which my feet arc plunged, these cvii
thouglits that crowd upon nie and hurry me awvay - ail these
aippail me, and 1 feel thiat Thoa wilt rejeet with scorni iny feebIc
tribute of himage. But Thou -art good, rny God, and 1 takze
heart once more. Trhou dost acccept wl-it ascends mnto Thee:
etnd the sound that groes forth to Thee, and the incdnse I Offer.
Thiee, and the faint fragrance brcathed fromn imy sol-ali tiiese
are the captive's pour contribution to bis own ransomi, whichi your
g-reat mnercy will surcly complete.

(Traîîslated from Louis Veuillot.)
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CORRESPONDEN CE.

T'o the Editors of E;,xck..sioit

Dear Sirs,- I reecntly happenad across a M:îrcl ninhiier of
the 19alhowdeù G~ 'zt"e, in the corsodnecoi mu of %whichi
appeared a letter ou1 the resideîîce ' or L dormnitory ' systein il]
Canadian Colleges." As the arguments uscd iin tliat epistUe did
ziot quite coinecide wiih niy vicws of the subjeet, 1 thomylit a few
words on the otheî' side of the question wvould not be iîrnsplaced;
and, being, a subseriber for Exci:mi.soi, 1 deterîiueid Io fon ad
you rny humble opinions. As to their publication, you may act
according 10 your own judge.

The lettei- of thc Gtzette corries;pond(ent vas as follows:

Dear 6ýruzette,-Youi :skedl lateiy for views on the "riesidencice"
or CL dorînitory ", svySten in Canladianllee Here rire mine,
giZn frey for w~hat they are worth. Thle systcmi is :1l fIat failuire.

lst-Becanse the leading colleges, thle strongest, largest, best
equipped, gret on withouit it, riz., Toronto. MeG-ill, Quen'ls,
Dalhousie, Victoria, 'Manitoba. Tloronto rcafly is not ailî excep-
tion. lier residence accomîinodates only forty of lier 10100 uinder-
g0raduates, and those forty give more trouble thaîi the other 960.
I shial corne back to this.

:2nd.-Bccaiuse the only collegres wvhich have it are seco il-rate,
and they ail find it a nuisance. Il goos with comî,ulsory clia.pel.
being in at ten o'clocik and things of thiat sort, iL ineans bad food,
higli prices, frowsy, squalid moins. in a wvord higrh-prie dis-
,conifoî't. Free coî'tratt givvs moresaifco.

3rd- It makes the relations betvcn stndents anid facultý' the
verv reverse of cordial aînd synipathetic; it is a fruitful source of
scandaI anîd trouble. Iii Toronto twcnty ycars ago the residence
was an opcn sore. The authorities triedi to %mure it. They turned]
ont the o]d men. Onîe, ai graduate who hiac nîo business there,
they had to evict by process of )aw. Their efforts hâve been ini
vain. It is said the lasL state is worse thani the first. lu one
N. S. College ir is currently reported that the authorities dure
not se.t font ini tlieir ow-n building. .11 is no use rakuing up old
scandis, but cveryonc knows thiat the toue of the resideît.il
colleges is favorable to idlleness,: and dissipation, if not* to vice
and imînoraliî.v. There have been mhore ugly stories about little
happenings ini resideintial colcgçes under the strictest denornun-
ational1 control thian about those under the free systein of Scot-
land, France and Gerinany, where residences are unknown.

4l - ]3ccause, though it is Suppozed to foster coul ge spirit,
Ille devotion of students to noîî-rcsidcntal collezes is at least as
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great. Talk to a Queen's nian, for inîstance, if yotn want b.
kiow w'lat ''bigoted lrnainale)-ist " inea nis.

5th - Becenuse it does not. inale sehol:irs, tie ehie? reason for
the existence of myi~ collegre. Wh:it C:î.iani.i residentail collep-(
bas tifteen radu:îites this year. tatiiîg gradimte courses ilu F~rance.
Geriny id the United States, as Dalhousie h:îs? 1-bo-I.

Now on tire very face of these five ar'guments, one nimst,
necessarîly eonclude thtit thev proceed fromn a Iimited knowledgie
of the gubject with wvhiich thiey pur-port to deal. Nevertheless,
one should îlot fail to recoganize the liberai spirit %vitb, whielî the
wvriter grives bis vie'vs, uinfoundffed thoughi they be. It is not :it

al diffcuit, to discover the position which the correspondent t-,ikets
on1 the inaLter, for lie boldly asserts.,, withont any limitation w~hat-

ever, that .1 the systeim is al f1atfilr"
"Because thec lending colleges, the strongest, largest, best

eqmipped, get on withaut it" is Uic first reason, lie gives why the
&A resicleiee " s'ystern is a " iat failuire." Becanlse Ille le-afing

nations, the strongest, larges t. hest equipped. (reL on without it,

dloos it follov that a Fe.leral system of Governinent i5 aî ' flait
f aiture " ? As well say that the creation of mail was a~ flat failuire

becanse Goci could gret along equuilly %weil withioti. hinm. Any indivi-

dlual %V-11o is endawved vitnl Uic om'dimarv ainint o? intelligenîce eail
rendily sec why the leadingy collegrez met along iwithout Mie
"dcormiitory-" systeni. But, fromn the faiet that mme. of the leaidingr

colleges do get ou without this system, how any person of commnoni

sense eau inzike sucli ani illogicaî iinferemîce, viz., that the systenm

is a &'fiat faiilurie." 1 cannlot iîuderstand.
It nîay bu asked, Why do sonxie o? tire lc:mding collegres succeed

iwitlîotit this systein? The question is easily answered. First,

those colleges which are lookcd u1pon as leaders, are, als il g7eîerzil
ruie, heavily endowed ; consequently, tbey aire fiuaincially inde-
pendent, tlîat is, tlîey have nIo nlecessity of seekinîg pecuniiary aid

by meails other tlîaïî their eîidowmients. The second, andi by far
the most important, reason is thînt the Faculties of thmose institii-

tiomîs do not interest themiselves lu the moral and spiritual welfare

of their sttudets. If they did, or if. they had the least desiie to
direct and guide thîeir students il, the attalilment o? their enîd, the
first and necessary step wvould be the establishîment of a residen-
tial college. Sncbh a step would be absolutely necessary, foi-, ini

order that they, by their exiunple, their observationi, and their
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instruction, ina; be able to teachi thosc tinder thejir cha:rge how
-to lend a Crood litre, the :niein3els of a, Faculty îîîn1st have their
-,tudents divectlv unrder their eve - îot, u:îdeî their eye as the
pri*soniel. is tuîder. the eye of the %varden), but radiher as the soli is
zulder the eye of' his father Teefoe in 13wder that any college
iriay acCoinlIli %vlat oughlt to be its priticiple objeet, nanmely,
flie formaîtion of characteî', it iîuust, day aià uighit, h1ave its
stifdents within ils Ow'n walls.

Upon w1at basis the wvriter to the Gazette classities the colleges
-of tJhe Domninion. 1 ain :t a loss to know, 1 !zlould like to a.sk
if lie Couisiders, as second-rate, the Universities of La Val and
O)ttatwa; if lie thiuks- that the Faculties of those institutions findi
hIe ''recsidenice"' systemn, in Arts Dep:irtnîients, a I' nuisance" and
- iat fire"or, in a %woird, if lit knoNvs wlhat Lie is talkingy
a bout. Yct these institutions, ani others th.at liiat be men-
tioncd, are resmdeutial coilegres, and do not. begvin to find the
systeni a ''nuiisanice'' or ''fiat filure."

The Gatzette correspondent iooks w'ith scorta upon 1'compulsory
c-hapel " and ''beingcà ii at telî'loc. lii a Christiail tolntry
let Cliristianiity b e pr:îcticcd. iNeglec'. your chlapel aiud yon Ivili
fibd it but an c:îsy stel) to negleet youir God. Before closing
your. chapel, pause, look late tic futuire, and se infidels your

ledug itesmlenl andi governoî's. A Tnrkz ight be satisficd -with
suhastate of affajîs, but nev'er a truc Canadian. Agrain thiere

is e"ery rea1sonl to believe iliat I-Jo-li (as UIl correspondfent, sigrns
hilmself) is a studeut %vvho seeks consolation in) ~ningi kniow1i his
troubles to the public. 'Beinur iii at tell o'clock" one of the
strou5Zerc.St aî'oxnmIleuIlts in favour of, ratdier thanl against thc Il î'eSï-
<ienc'e" systeni. It is utterly impossible for' any studeat, wvho
regnIlarly ''Iturns iu » about mid-nigbt to attend properly to bis
%woî'k. Somnething must ri ve way an d be negyleûed, and il, is
grenera-.lly the studies. Once a student, begins to vrork under tbe
gro-aJS-yoil-plea-se reguYlat-Iionls, temptations and distî'aetions becoile
strong and iiiiiQrons. Tliere ivili flot be a play, concert, hockey-
mnatchi or dlog-fighlt adv'eîtised on the poster-ùoveî'ed bill-boards
throughout time etity but ;vili be takeîî iii. Socils and private
parties innuiimier:tble present theinselves, aud noue ai-e alloived to
pass. Fi-oi ail this, the residential student is free, and able to,
apply himself to his studies wihot, flic least feeling of restriction
or depî'ivation. The mest of the second argument only gives
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liiiiited.

Betore eonisiderin- fihe thirici argumiient - if tl:ese arbitr.arv,
statemnents iulay be called argzuments - wonild asic you, ÏNessr.s.
Editors, to glaîiee at tuie fourti -and tifthi. TIhe absurdit'y of thiri
conulnusions is quite îuanifest.

InIibis third argument, Ho1-l asserts thait the Il dor11iîtorvy
systein Il inakcs die reLlaqtionis between student and faculty the
very reverse of cordial anud sýiynîpatietie." It does nothing of
tie kinid ,and I should ziot wisbi foi. letter testiioly to t.he fact
thiat tlue Gaczette correspondent neyer attended a resîdential
collegre, tlian is given lu tbe worcis ahove quoted. Like ail bis
assertions, these words rnost emiphaticalty bear Nvitness to th(&
utter ignorance lîetrayed by bis verbal onslauglit upl the Sstemi
iii question. An tagregY.,tioii of bald stateimnts withiout oile
wordi of proof conistitutes tie substancee of biis w'hiole letter. The
writer affirms that in Toronto - twenty years ago -" the systemi
wvas anl openl sore which l t' el autloî'ities tried to, cure.'' 1 Bvi -
diently fic efforts of the alithorities were iii Vain. Buit to wha.t,
1l asic, may be attributed tbe failure inu bealing- the '' open sore''
WVas it due to the systenii, or to the -authiorities? If the LI resi-
dence -" systein works to perfection in every Cotliolic Coliege on
the continent, and also iu îniany colleges of othier sects, tbere is
no leasonl to believe tliat tbe upiuising anio1ng1 the studfents iii
Toronto %Vas due to the system. TIhe great faixut to be found with
1l--h is that lie bias tiot yet learnied boiw to attribute an effeet
to its proper cause. Place in any college a Faenlty with good
directinag poweî*s, anid the Il dor11îitory ' systemn will mioraBly,
physically, aud intelleetually prove to be the, best method of
instrnetinig and trinîng( youth to acquit theniselves credlitably iii
the battie of life.

T1'e residential college iinay be looked tîpon as a miniature
world. Several persoius of different desires, differeiit idens and
different dispositions live together, yet eaclb follow-ingc bis own
particular course. Ail that is practiced in such colleces is to be
met in the busy world outsiele; it is to becon-e a sterui replity.
1-ow applicable, t.h"v-n, is that old proverbial idea,- ,hýat tlie
students of today are Mie guiding stars of tomnorrow ! But wbat
is it that brings tbis about? Is it tiot discipline, the due subordli-
nation to muthority? It certail is. But tlis discipline is not

E x c le 1. -S 10 1. .
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to he fouiul ini (ay schools, Il schools ivhichi are not schools :tt .911
except iii school liouirs ;e it is îiot. to be fotind wh1ere the reguila-
tions laid down are in for-ce buit a feNw liotirs in the day ; lut it is
to be founid where thec regrulations are ever iii for-ce, while
reasonably flexible; whiere the success of the stuideimý is thec pride
of the professol'; whiere education is a minels to flic ultimlate elle
of inan. JUNIUS.

DEATHI OF A. R. J.%' AMPBELL.
The deatbi ocecurred here on Tlîrisday eveuiuig, April 27t1i, of

Alexander Rl. J1. Campbell, a inher of EC.l'sstaff and a
tellow of the elass of '99. WMile iindei' any circunistances it
would be a sad diity for us to chironicle the death of a student,
iii this instance, thec reientless foe bas given tis cause for deep
grief indeed. lu the past we hlave hecn bereft of ouir co-workers,
sorne of whoin w'ere juist entering the field, others of whomn were
well inured to ial)otr, but iîot tilli uow have wve had to inourin the
ioss of one wvho had "borne the btirden of the day audc the hieats,"
whvlosc toit had been so nearly brotight to a sucecessftil issuie. His
ambitions, pure atnd noble, frtistrated of their ajîn ; the hleartaches
and the toilsoine liours of study enduircd for naught; and a collegc-
course, 60 perseverigly puirstied, forever to await its compietion;
hie inust haste away. Yes, God is suifficiently pleased witb the
service of His servant and H-e takes hlm to 1-I iniseif.

It wants but five ilionths of twenty-five years since Alex.
Camnpbell was born iii the parisli of Mabou, Cape Breton. In bis
boylhood hie began to teachi school and by dint of econo!ny and
eniergery entered collegrz iii 1892, where hie begran training a inind,
by nature, fecund aiid tractable. The producer of his own re-
sources, like ail students of bis class, hie lad to absent himiself
frorn the lectuire halls for periods of varying length. During thc
winters of '952'96 lie was attackced by rheuînatisin witli aimost
fatal violence, but despite this severe. trial lie again returned to
coliege in flic autuniu of '97, and again in '98.

Diligent iu bis studies and obedient to tie, Alex. neyer
squandered bis tirne nor shirked. a duty. So frugal of the.passing
nioinents was lie that m,.st of the odds and ends of tirne were
used tip ln self-iînprovement of one sort or another. Purpose
and persistent industry characterized ail his actions, and the re-
suit ivas that bis niind became wvell stored at the sarne tiîne that
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lie wvas laying (leep the foilndation of sclbolar-Ship. I-lis depthl of
thouglit is revealci inî the article on ''Froehel -ind Dickens" iii
last ExcI:ILSIoI?, and, wlîicli, liv bis death, rimains uinfiniishied. It
shiows bis abilit in the weaving( and kniitting( o>f .qu'gulllellt.. 1IIte
ivas a favourite witbi aHl, iior did le -ever (rive occasion for dis-
pleasure to any of ]bis eoimpaiiions. Re. despised crookzed mays
and deait frankly and hionestly witlî ail. Even in debate, whiere
Somletfines Sliglit b)icker.ingçs are aipt to arise, and wlîere lie «Ilw.,ys
played a l)romiiient and weiglîty p)art, lie bans nect been kniown to
liandie an opl)onent lmrslily. H-e ivas alwvays the samie înruiffled
Alex. anîd lield tinfliîîebuxîglIy to blis opinion until eonvineed to tlîc
contrary, wlienl lie yielded like a ina-n. His life gave piromise of

briglit future, but we trust that an endless fturei brigliter by
far tban our brigbltest lias already opened to liiini.

0f a deeply religious turil Alex. always inadfe the tCIelipilA
subservient te tbe sl.iritnal. fie was most attentive to biis soull's
wel fare.

About tw-o miontbis ago lie was seized with rlîheumiatism wlichl
finally brougblt on a foi-in of heart disease. Elý.ily in bis illness
lie realize(l that the end was nio-li anîd ivs perfcctly resigned.
Ilis iother and the groodl Sisters -were eonstantly by bis bedside,
and bis fellow stuldents were ever ready -Ind wiflingy to do what
tbey could wbule the reverend Fatbers of flic College frequently
applied to bis soul the hiealing balrn of the sacramnents. His
fatiier, tuo, attended Iirn in biis Iast days. Always considerate
for those about imi, dur-ingy bis illness hie becamie even keenly sensi-
tive for tbose attending, himi as if only others suffered and not biim-
self, andi bis smile and sympathetie glance seemned always te, sayV
"tbaniks." Nie died as lie lived, peateftilly and quietly as if
only passing into, a grentie sleep.

On Fridlay morning, tbe -28tI, a. soleiiii mass of requiem was
cbaiited by Rev. A. MD alD. D., assisted by Rev. A.
Thompson, 1), D., as Deacon and 11ev. D. M. McAdam as sub-
deacon, ivith Rev. R. 'Mc.lonald, D. D) , as master of ceremonies.
Cii the afternoon oftbe saine day bis remains were takzen home
for interment.

'Ï'o bis sorrowing, motiier and father, sisters and brotbiers,
ICÇLZReXtenlds the rnost lieartfelt sympatby. WXe trust tlîait

the good God above inay streiîîgtbien tbem te ea their loss and
graut eternal beatitude to tlic dear one ie bias called awaNy.
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MAGNA CHARTA.
H-istory fitrnishies niany linsta1nces of the Strungg(Dles of brave

people niaintainlec resolu tely for years, and u Iti inately resulItingr
il) the complete est-ýtllislimenýlt of their rights and liberties. The
hlistorv of G&reece attcsts the trî'împlis of that nation over tyrtints
.:md( oppressOr. Yet flot even, G-reece berseif eaui Show a more
'complete triuimplh of the popular cause tan <loes uir inother
counitrv. Thie series of almnost conitinual i().gressioI11s and1 opp res-
sions on) the part. of the King, the almnost sublime enduirance ou1
the part of bis subjeets, witb inow% and again a show or remions-
trance ; the cruelty and tyranny of the king resisted and finally
subdued ; the miglit annd s trength of a suffering and indignant
p)eop)le furnish the reader with înaterial of imterest, scarce equalled
in the whule ranige of history.

To attempt anythimig approaching a~n adequate aceount, of
ibese great events aind their ultimate issue is beyond our purpose
:is it. is bcyond our powver. We shahil tiierefore content ourselves
with lpresenting iii a ni.nner necessarily bi ief the causes that lea-d
Io thait, memorable and most Important d1oeuînent w'bicb bas beemi
so ivel! termed &I flic founidatioin of the British Constitution "
Magna Charta. We shal1 also atteaipt to sketh the sta te of eh -1 lie

nation at that time and the benelits which Magyna Charta was
designed to secure.

At the open ing of the I 3tb century ihe Feudfal System, wlmich
ba.d been introduced int o England by William thc Conqueror, hiad
attained to the f till vigor of maturity. On the Continent, -wher-e
it hadi its birth, it was a systemn %vliii crave flic King as over--kvrd
of ail bis subjects (fromi w'hose grace and pleasure tbey
held their lands and eveîî their rights qs frcemen) almost
milimitedi power over their pcrsoi and pi-operties. But
in EBngland it w-as even more arbitirary. William so niodified
it as to strengtben bis own position and consolidlate his power.
The Barons w-ho biad on one or two occasions dcefiedl the
Normian Rlings were miot griven the opportunity to beconie iii
anv wise formidable. William, there fore, when aF> Conqueror of
the land, it is bis to, partition it ainong bis followors, took good
cire so to divide it that ecd Norm.aîi noble sbould bave bis
possessions scattered ovet- different parts of th(! kingdlom. Add
to this that be hâad appropriated as bis own about fifteen hundred
Iborougrhs and many large estates throughont the conquered terri-
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tory -, tlîat iii his fends witih Uîe B-a1rons lie always î-eeeived the
SupportL or the Iowver classes, alfd %we can, foutu Soine idea or the
immense powver of tie earlyAgl-onîn in.

So long zis this systeni of despotisrn was tipheki by the kiiigs
of lîigh, intellectual capacity, as indeed :eali the predeoessors
of John anid as lonlg as Wleil, power ivas exercîsed mnoder:îtely, the
people borc their lot w'ith resigliation if not withi indifference.
But îîow ive corne to a tinie whlen, tlîe patience of the nation coul
no longer br-ook the regal violence and rapacity ; %vien Uicth badgie,
of suff rance ceased to be borne ini silence; wlîen their consecrated
but forsworn KICîng by his indiscriinte persecutoîi of ail clasSeýý
higyh and low arrayed agaiust huîn a n1:1ion resolute, steudtast,
deternîined to resist.

Circîîmst:tnces conspi red to rell(ler a perrmnent union :llnong
the people miore certain. Johnî by bis offenses nagainst the Frenchi
Kiiig. bis ov'er-lord, lîad lost Nor-m:ndy. I-Iencefo-th. tîte
Barons no longer held Nor-mandy as their proper homle. lIence-
forth the naine of Engl,,ishmanii, wli:t oncie haid been to thein a
de:îdly iiîsult, becamie . nîational and glorious naine. '['biey felt,
tlîat they held ai comnmon initeresit irith. the Saxon iii asserting their
riglits aiid those of their couintvy.

'WXe shall not alneto a-iy of (lie inultitudinous aets of in-
justice of wVhiclh King. John was gruilty. Enuhto O-ive a gener:îl
idea. S:îys Dr. Higu,-'1e stands before us polluted with
meanness, criielty. perjury and murder; unit ing with an ambition
whieh rushed tlîrougli every crime to thc atta iinmient of its object,

pusillanimity wvhich often, at tlîe sole appearance of opposition
sank into despondfency. Arrogant in pirosperity, abject iii adver-
sity, he ncither conciliated affection lu tie one mior esteeni in the
other. H-is dissimulation mias so, well known that it se!Ilom de-
ceived ; bis suspicion served but to rnu1t 1ply his enemies, and the
knowledge of bis vimîdictive tempur eontribiuted to keep open the
bieach betwixt imi and those who had incurred bis displeasure."

'[bus, as Hallani has welI said, Il'aIl the rapacions acttionis
usual to the Normani Ringys were not only redoubled but mingled
withi outrages still more intolerable "- and this at the han ds of
a mani utterly couîtemptible for bis folly anîd comirdlice. These
very qualities lîowever contributeud largely to the g-reat results
w'hich folIoe wcd, for had he been less vicion s the Barons wvould
probably never have united with the freerneîîins the coînmon



elleiy, lîaid lie L)eiî !ess a Simpletoii :î%n]d a eowNî'd die gre:It
inorcîenet, whichi resulted in Mgn Charta igolit hatve beîî
frustraied of its etTect.

The lîe-ad atud front of ttîis patriotie struggrle agrainist Johni
wvas, according, to ail historical tcstimioniy, Stepheni Langtoni,
Arc.libishiop of Caniiterbîiry, ably seconded by E'ail Pemnbroke,
Lordl Tasal he Arclibishop hand tiîne and agalîli i-cinionstrated
ivit> Che Kiig, sornetinies Ut the iîiiîîienit risk of bis life. Wheîî
the tinie for dlecisive action hiad arrivedi these wo mn Nwere flot
fouîîd wantinîg.

A.nd uiow we inay note brietly the cliief evenis, that led to the
conisuîiin,.'tioii of the nation's desires zind t1ie complete discoinfiture
of, the Rýiig.

In 121 3 Jhnrequested lus northern nobles to aid Miîn in a
-var with France. On iheir refusai thie King, becaine excedinglry
anigered and set Jimsetf to devise ineans of bringitig bis recalcitrant
iiobleýs to a sense of duty. In the ie-animîe two comncils hadul
been hield at the St. Albans and St. Pauls. 'Illie formner is the
first lîistorical inistanice of tlie suiminonls of repî'esentatives to a
niational Comicil. licre wvere assenubled besidles the Bislîops and
Barons, a represenitalive reeve and foinr min f romn eci townshîip.
liere too ic %vas that the reformns wilîi were nfterwqrds effi>cted
ivert' outhnied.

Durimg the grealier part of the niext year tie Rýingç was absent
on tic conitinient. Mille lie -,,as there the Baronis banded to-
geilier and1 pledged ]nuiui and eoncerteci action iii regard to thieir
dlaimis. Should these be refused tlîey agre-ed to witldraw tlîeir
fealty anud uniake war on1 theRig

On bis retrir Jolin made strentious but unavailiing efforts to
breakil up the conhl)inatioii against binui. 'Pie Churehl wvas proinisedl
a separate charter. Likze insidluis efforts on the part of the Ring
to gain over the baronis wcre equally withoui avait.

Pressed by the iriîned confedericy for thieir. just riglits, Johni
shifted and evadled. I-le atszedl for furtiier tiîne to coîîsidcr.
lus, eneinies tlienl pushied on to London. The Ringa tiien agreed
to miii ihcmn on groundf appointed at ihueir discretion to consider
tlieiî' daims anid grievinces. The place chosen by thc barons
wvas Runnymede, a grassy plane about hnalf-wvay between Odiham
and London.

(To be coutiucd.)
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MEETING 0F THE ST. P. X. A. A.

on the 8th tilt. the St. F. X. A. A. i il) the Collegre Hi-ll.
MVIr. .J. Murtphy actQ(l as elîaivrîu. M'r. WrSlsh, secerctary', ex-

plaiiîcd ini detail the lnanciai Coniditionî of the. tssoeiatioli, whiehl
mas far froîîi being, I)i-osp>ei*s TIhe expeiidittues iineuirred

durinir the wiîîter hiad alînost drained the tr.masurly. The f:îet tiiat
soine of the iitbers had îlot pai 11lichir :tssoei:itioii fee ocea-
sioned coiidcr:ble discussion. Me:îsturs lumd Io be adopted to
oblig-e tiiese gentlemn to pay thicir fee or to refr-ain froîin pai-t:ýik--

igiiay graile eminected with the St. P. X. A. A. If foiZ-5 y
re.tsoti inembers were uinable Io pay at the appointed tUlie, tlhey
:,h uild ia.thkc it kiîown to the secet:iry and ther-ebv saîve iîueces-
saryV troutble. If %ve desir-e to fiave a iprosper-otis association, ail
must take an interest il] it, we do not wisi to sec the naine of
:111v inemaber struck oil Uic iist. Not only wvould it hatrt the

:îsoviation, but it 'wvould, albo injure the various gaines. The
e;îptains of the b:usebaul ii mes zii- îlot :uîxiots to lose anjy of tiîeir-
players. TJ.he iies votld be ser-iotislv cirppled. if any of tlieir-
i>l:yei's Were stîsî>eîîded. The tennuis tournaîneîît would :11so
s;uifer if it ves-e iîcess:ry to use severe ineasures. 'I'Iose wVho

ifve liot, , s vet, paid their- fee votild dIo weilIto inak-e arrange-
illents witlh the ser.retary. We h1ope thant no trouble will prsèl
its-2if to the aissociationi aîid that auil wviil be plain Saîiug.

X,ýAVTERIAN,\A.

The folloiwiig are tue successful candidates for the final con-

tests ini Elocuition.
Senior Class. - A. G. Berîmseoni.

A. G. (gratai.
Leoiî Lac.asse.

Junior Class. - T. J. Barry.
W. P>. Ra-ztviey.

Acaeme. - A. MclK. Fraser.
Bernard M agee.
Howard ?ICliad
H-ugliMiGliav

A.t a. meeting of A. JA. Association lield iii Asseînbly I-lau
on Tliursday lasi-t thie followving resolutions %Yere unaninmousI y
.1dopted:
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wVherels dc.ati liais deprived Ils of a1 %ortly iemlber. ini the
personi of Alexander I. Camnpbeill

Be it resoIvQ(I, tuat Ivhile 1>oing to the wviI1 of ani Ail Wise
Providencee, 1v%, tle ienîhbers of the St. F. X. A. A. Association,
liave lost ai good anîd faitliftil associate wIic) enclea-red i huîns-eif to
ail and wh()o a ever ze.-lotis lu proinoting thie i t ress of te
association; and,

I3e it further resolved, thiat we. the meinbers, extend to the
parents and friends o>f the dcceased our Iieartfelt svînpatIîv in
the loss tehaesustaiîîed, and we pVflY that Aliiighitv G--oç îlav
console theli ii thleir 501.10wl, and grant eternal rest to the soul of

our deeeased friend.

W~it1î his Lordship'szý aîpbroval the studenits of the (]ollege have

organi zed aînongr tieiselves and estalIisliecl on a firni basis the
Society of the I-oly Naine. The îî'oveint towards the organi-
zationi w-as !started aL few weekS agrO, and, a-s thue st11(lCuts wvere
desirous of taking part la the înauy bellefits of the s'>ciety, they
willingly comln)ied with the conditions necessau.v for initiation.
Fift--ive stu(dnts received IIoly Comnnunuimn -andç made their a.ci
of pr1ofessionl. Th'e foliowing olicers w.ei. eletted Spiritual
Director, 11ev. A. Madnl.D. 1). ; 1'resideut, .1. W. Brown
Vice President, Duninu Rankin; Secretarx', J. R1. Power; Con]-
sultor, J. J. Walsh. ______

PI&RSONALS.
The Rcv. A. 'Macpherson %wàs thue guest of the Collegre oni the

day of lus ordination.
Aiiioiig the nîauv visitors to tihe College during the inonth înay

be înentionied the 11ev. 's A. J. Cilisiioli, J1. Mcmaster, -James
Quinan and 'M. Maclephersoni.

11ev. Father Beaton, froni W'e. Arichat caine t<) attend the
fanerai of his cousin, Alex R1. Camupbell

Ver-y Rev. Dr. Quinan, V. G., îiade -a short visit on Sunday
hast.

31r. li. W. Conniolly, B. A., '113. and W. F. M.iîoB A.,
'97, were on a visit to the College o11 their i eturn from the- Halifa-x
Medical sehoo01 l, e-re tlmey mîade au exceellent slîowtinig il. thidi
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